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Symphony, A Cappella Join
For Final Presentation Tonight
The final concert in the curlent 1954-55 season will be presented tonight at 8:15 o’clock by
the Symphony Orchestra, directed hy W. Gibson Walters. and the
A Cappella Choir, led by William
Erlendson. .See picture of A Cappello Choir, page 2i.
The program will open with
Gabriel Faure’s Requiem Masa,
Op. 8, for chorus, orchestra and
soprano and baritone soli. The
performance will feature the A
Cappella Choir, a n al. in solo
roles, Clorindo DiLonardo, soprano and Wesley Walton. baritone. Both are graduates of the
SJS Music Department.
Along with his songs and chamber music, the Requiem Mass is
generally conceded to be one of
Faure’s masterpieces, according to
Music Department officials. The
composition, set to the text of the
Mass for the Dead, was first per-

Five To Enter
Oral Reading
Contest Toda
}Ike students will compete to at 3.30 p.m. in the Studio
Theater of the Speech and Drama
Building for the $25 Dorothy
Kaucher Oral Reading Award. according to Mrs. Courtaney Brooks,
assistant professor of speech.
Participat.ng in the program
will he James Hutchins. who will
read "God Speaks," by Charles
Pequy; Gary Park. "Death of a
Salesman." by Arthur Miller;
Thomas Bonetti, "Beach Red." by
Peter Bowman; James Morley,
*Teahouse of the August Moon."
by John Patrick; and Ariel Davis.
Study on Parody, by various authors.
Dr. Hugh Gillis, head of the
Speech and Drama Department,
will present the award to the winner. Judges ere Dr. Esther Shophard. professor of English; Dr.
Eriench Simpson, assistant Professor of English; and Dr. Raymond Barry, head of the F:nglish
Itepartment.
The students are from the class, . of Dr. Dorothy Kaucher, professor of speech; Alden Smith. assistant professor of speech; Dr.
Lawrence Mesiat, professor of
speech; and Mrs. Noreen Mitchell,
assstant prefessor of speech..
_
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"The junior class snow cone
booth will he open in the Outer
Quad from II:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. tomb
" announced Joanne Lease, snow cone chairman.
Bob Lindol, class president,
urged class members to support
the project as the net proceeds
goes toward halancing the class
budget.

formed in 1888 in Church of the
Madeline in Paris.
Th
s Ryan. associate pro fessor of musk’, will perform for
the first time locally the Piano
Concerto No. 3 by Bartok, the
late contemporary composer.
Ryan. who will be accompanied
by Conductor Walters and the
Symphony Orchestra, is an ardent
admirer a n d champion of t he
isOn (WS/
works of this modern Hungarian
composer.
teershwin’s "An American in
Paris" will he the concluding
work. Written in 19214, the music follows a fairly literal story.
An American tourist is sightseeing in Paris and the opening
music is hut one of several
"walking themes," interspersed
with the honks of Paris taxicabs.
A trombone injects a music hall
tune heard in passing and a solo
violin suggests that an attractive I
young lady has caught the tourist’s eye. A wave of homesickness
is indicated by an American blues
melody. but the vigorous conclusion proclaims that, while it is
good to be home again, it is even
better to be in Paris.

ROTC Recognition
Honors 5 Cadets
Five Army ROTC (’adds will
receive awards today at the annual awards presentation on the
drill field at 11:30 a.m.
President John T. Wahlquist
and Army ROT(’ detachment
head John E. Rogers will present awards to the following
senior cadets:
Samuel M. Yates, the Professor of Military Science and Tactics trophy awarded annually to
the cadet who has demonstrated
the highest qualities of leadership in the military science course;
Charles D. Roy, the Professor of
Military Science and Tactics trophy awarded annually to the cadet demonstrating the greatest improvement in military science during his senior year; Samuel M.
Yates and Winston A. Dahl, commissions as second linitenants in
the Regular Army for being named Distinguished Military Graduates; Albert A. Suarez, a special
Rifle Association of America trophy for outstanding pistol marksmanship.
All students are invited to witness the ceremonies.
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Wahlquist To Talk

At I.R. Conference
A conference for foremen and
supervisors vettl be held here tomorrow night under the sponsorship of the Institute of Indostrial
Relations, according to Dr Edward P. ShaW, director of the institute and conference chairman.
Pre-registration indicates that
the event will be well -attended.
A welcome address by Dr. John
T. Wahlquist, president, will open
the affair in the Engineering
pm
Building Lecture Hall at
Following this, members of the
college faculty will participate in
a panel discussion Of the conference theme, ’Imposing Job Interest."
After dinner in -the Sttident Union Cafeteria from 7 to 8 pin
Dr. Fred J. Souls., t fssersity
California, will

Neu, Briefs

Sparta ii
Possible Production Speed-up To Recognize’
Of Combat Planes, Says Wilson
orld

WASHING "ON. Jime 6 I !
144(110’ Secretary Chides E WJ1- son disclosed today that the I’estiii:On is considerate a rio sse
sneed,IP in production of stle,
combat p’snes besides the Lsis
jet bomber.
Earlier the Defense Department asked the Senate for a :165
000.000 increase in the lioaseappruned defense budget to finance increased production of the
new B-52 intercontinental jet
I,. other.
REUTHER WINS WAGE FIGHT
DF:THOIT. June 6
United Auto Worker President
Walter Reather today won the
"guaranteed semi-annual wage"
for 140.500 Ford workers in a new
three-year centract with Ford
Motor Company.
The package, he said. was worth
20 cents hessrly to the workers
and established the principle of
the union demand for a -guaranteed annual wage" even though

it was only for 26 weeks instead of
a year.
CORPORAL CHANGES MIND
olYMPIA. Wash.. June 6 111,1
’rhe wife of former C’pl. Otho G
Bell. one of 21 American prisoners
of war who refused repatriation
after the Korean truce, said nabiy
her husband wants to come home
RROWNELL KAI’S COURT sUIT
WASHINGTON. June 6 UP.
Attorney General Herbert Brownell Jr. said today the government
has no intention of settling out
of court its antitrust suit aeainst
the Amei jean Newspaper Publishers Assn. and an advertising
group.
COURT CLEARS YALE PROF.
WASHINGTON. June 6. ’UPI
The Supreme Court today cleared Yale professor John P. Peters
of disloyalty charges and rebuked
the government’s old Loyalty Review Board for "an unwarranted
assumption of power."
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Two outstanding stile-lents sod
four faculty will he officially
"recognized" in ttonawr.rw’s Spartan Daily. The six mystery figures will remain secret. I’s VII to
themselves, until the Daily hits
the stands at 10 am.
Also recognized will he the two
freshmen class council T -s bet,
st to
Who hase contributed tie
Agates
the class. Outstandine
.eh dealso will he named 1-w
partment The ten rm., a. with
in the
the highest grade averai
sr also
school during the past
will be listed
Outstandme participati ,., in activities will put 51 moo persons
on the list a much shorter number than in previous years
"Students had to have two or
more outstanding activities t.) be
recognized this yeats- Hal Morrow. Reeoenit ion Commons. chairman. said. "This way. recognition
is a little mote difficult, and
means more to the person"
The actual selections of persons has been going on for over
a month and a half.

ht JERRI LEE III.1’
anTorre. 1955 the lar
nual in S.1S histors made Its de- I
but on campus this morning as I
ale,
more than 2600
being distributed now in the Inner Quad Memories of the post
year at SJS flashed through students’ minds as they flipped
through the 320-pal e publication
Distribution of ttie vearbooks
will continue toniorrow. situ dent must present their receipts at the distrilhution booths.
A limited number of )earbooks
still may he purchased in the
Graduate Manager’s Office (or
$6. according to Jim Cottrell,
business manager.
"Sparta Speaks ’’
RPM
leecird feature of this year’s
annual.
highlights events such as the
I
Stanford-S.1S football eame. (’BA

D.U. Selected
As Outstanding
Fraternit
Delta Upsilon liaternity re.,eied the Warren I. Bishop Memorial Trophy for out
pat
ticipation in inter-frateinity
living., for the 1954-7.1 se h no I
year last night at the Inter Era
ternity Councirs annual AehleVement Dinner.
Other trophies awarded tor outinclude
achievement
standing
scholarship. Sigma Pi; lisithall.
Kappa Alpha. track.
r.1113seS1110
II
zpng.,...
Ta"
Alpha Epsilon
trophies for wrestling. volleyball
and basketball.
Delta Upsilon also captured top
honors for Spline Sing and Homecoming
Approximately 700 fraternity
men and IF’(’ gtas,t, mended the
dinner held in the Men’s Gym.
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The 1955 Annual, donned in a
special processed cover of rust.
black and tan with a Spartan head
in the foreground. wie dedicated
this v ear to the "Spirit of Sparta "
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this year’s publication
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Senior Booklets vI I he given mil I mi.
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Hearty Veg. Said
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(Veg., H. Cheese)
Frua Jell
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Cheese
PURE FROZEN FRUIT JUICE
ON A STICK
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Grape
10
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OPEN 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.
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,1)sei vers. Coach Bob Bronzan re;.eated many times during spring
practice that this squad has more
men of equal ability than any oth-I
er since he’s been a Spartan coach.
An analysis of the Spartan squad
shows at least a half dozen men
of exceptional ability who have
Fiehind
farali proven under fire.
them, there are three or four at
nearly every position who have battled on even terms throughout
spring practice. The puzzle to the
coaches is whether this level is
the high caliber or merely average ,
(a,- thing is certain: the competition for places on the squad
wao spirited enough that the end
of spring prictice found 76 candidates still on the squad. Although
no one is ever at bit rarity Mt from
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Sixty-six Spartans will receive
aoards, for their participation in
basketball. boxing and wrestling,
according to Jerry Vroorn. graduate atlib-tic manager
The list of award winners:
Basketball
Varsity: Carroll Williams. Bud
Eljelm, Ti,,’ Hansen. Bob Bondanza,
Tom Crane, John Ereeg, Ray Goodwin. Bob Borgliesani. Charles ’tardy. George King.
Freshman- Eddie Diaz, Bob
Kind. Pete Brady, Don Rye, Gary
Gurley, Clayton Lewis. Leon Mason, Art Pasquinelli, Al LaPlante,
Al Waltairz luihi Dieristina, Harvey rot hin
Manager,.
Ed Klein, Ransom
Brat ton. Itarinv Donliam, Ralph
Kemper, Andy Baumgardner.
Boxing
Varsit y: Dick Bender. Allan
White, Joe Rodriguez, Kim Kanaya. Da%r Fanner, Robert Hai ,-is,
Gel ald Dahl. Al Julian, Jim Knickerbocker. MaX
Freshman: Carl Arevolo, RIM
Henry. Gene Martin, Norbert Sinias. Melvin Stroud, Gerald Ulrich,
Vie R:ipazzini
Managers: John Tierney, Bob
llamas). Ron Chisholm.
Wrestling
Varsity: Dick Frances, Gus Till hot. :terry Ruse Lynn Brooks. Ben
Fernandez. ,lims. IsaS4
Ledin.
KivrAtii I ishiba, Ken Simpkins,
Dick Weger.
Freshman! Russ Camilleri. Roy
Frontani. Roy Ifiga, Chuck High- ,
tower, M.ra in Rodriquez. K.ri
Spagnola, Mat ho Smith,
Womer.
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WANTED
Ride to seat tie. June 18-19. (’oilpie. shat e expenses and driving
7-:’1567 rifle’ 7 p.m.
Two fellows to share nice apartment or oinoner. two blocks from
carotins CY 1 6528.
Help, tentaleexperieneed typ1st.: IrrIkkIN11,11,4, etaindometer ’perotoi s. all types skilled office
aim kern urgently needed. For tem1101:11r,\ work and permanent positeals No fees. high hourly rates.
No%%
positions mailable daily.
Com. in immediately or phone CY
7 0..00 Manpower, Inc No fee ag..,
S 1,4 St, 3111 Burrell
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Th, rather of Darrel element
Sum Jose State Itillback,
an
all -state basketball plaNer on :in
champirmship
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oTel Clement, San Jiise State
i,.k, was the leading ground., gamer at San Lorenzo iligh School
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ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
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Breaded Veal

You will find

. Cutlets BS;
Large bottle
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of Milk
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the finest

ROBERT LAWS
288.90 Pori! Ave CY
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A.M. to 1 P.M.

.
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Freshman Camp Committee:
Meet In It.wn 511-120 today at
2:30 p.m
Iota Delta Phi: New officers will
be elected today at 8 p.m. in Dr.
B. L. Gregory’s home.
Pre-Med Society: Dr. Robert L.
Dennis, M.D., will go over current
series of Medical Science lectures
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m, in Student
I ’Ilion.
Tau Delta Phi: Meet in SJS tower tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

RED SOX
vs.

FREE COFFEE and DONUTS
FOR TWO
to DONNA COX
A new winner each day!

FRESNO
AT SAN JOSE
MUNICIPAL STADIUM
JUNE 7

DIERKS
where Spartans meet for the
best coffee and donuts in town!
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

Tuesday at 745
With Student Body
40(
Card

1117?te Class of ’55!
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Bill Rahniing and Stan Beasleys
who formed the keystone combination on the Spartan baseball team
which went into the NCAA playoffs, hold seniority rights at the
first string halfback spots, but
both will have to scramble to hold
on.
Behind Rahming at left half
are veterans Bill Beasley and
Mel Soong, Don Greco, hard -running transfer from El Camino
JC, Chuck Collins, a sprinter
from Monterey Peninsula College and sophomore Bill Montero.
The sensation of spring practice
was Walt Ackerman, a power runner from San Mateo J(7 who could
push into a starting role, Also a
contender is two-year letterman
Pat Hiram, who missed all spring
practice because of an arm operation. Hiram, however, may be
shifted to fullback in the fall. Battling behind him are Jamie Maher,
a 201 -pounder from Santa Monica
JC, Jim Beadnell from Monterey
and Jim Niles from Taft.
Spartan followers are crossing
their fingers on the fate of Joe
Ulm, the speedy and powerful fullback. Ulm netted 11 touchdowns in
the first four games of 1953 and
then was sidelined on a residence
eligibility technicality. Last year,
on the second play of the first
game he suffered a broken collar
bone which again sent him to the
sidelines for the season.
Bronzan decribes Ulm’s spring
practice play as "better than ever"
and this should he outstanding.
Behind Ulm are holdover Darrel
Clement. sophomore Jim McCluskey and two JC transfers, Jim Butler, Menlo, and Chuck Longo, East
Los Angeles.
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Overall, the coaches beliee
the 1935 Spartan team a ill he
stronger defensively and has the
personnel to use a more %eroatit, attack than %%ay the 1954
outfit.
Bronzan is somewhat concerned
about the depth at tackle, but this
will not be a worry if there are
no serious injuries to the first line
performers. There is no single back
to replace Roy Hit -am, but BronIan feels there will be enough
depth in the backfield to compens:.te for the loss of Hiram’s speed,
:itted running and fine defensive
pla.
The Spartan coach was worried
ith at end, but veterans
about
(’latent’. Wessman and Leon O’Neill were standouts in spring
practice. Mel Powell, rugged transfer from Santa Rosa, Bob Dunirant, nifty end from Fullerton, and
letterman Bob Arends are equipped to step into starting roles,
with mote depth provided by Lelan
Stahl Bakersfield transfer, and
sophomores Russ Camilleri and
Loren Kuester.
Jack Adams, two year Spartan
veteran and two year Marine veteran, heads the tackle list with Al
Severino, a 243 -pound letterman
slated to open at the other post.
Tom Ryan. Fresno JC, Dick Olive,
Bakersfield JC, letterman Bob
Light and holdover Walt Ramsey
pros ide dept h.
Bronzan has nearly a dozen
guards uhis can he called on for
duty, Junior Jim Ilughes, a. ho
MIMI. predict will be the hest
guard in Iisiltlen Raider history,
and Jim Nakagaua, the latter
shifted from tackle, are ebspeeted to he the starters, with Cliff
Maas, East Los Angels-% .11C. letternien Eli Gardiner and Hank
Sekoch, TOM Bass, San Bernardino .11’, Don Malalad, San -lose
AFC, holdiuer Tom Powers and
Dan Shaughnessy, Santa Rosa
JC, all about even.
John Perkins, at a fighting 171 pounds. and two year letterman
Jerry Ruse are running neck and
neck for the starting center spot
with another letterman, Jim Hague, and Roland Logan from East
Los Angeles .1C behind them.
Tony Teresa, who with Perkins
was on Hartnell’s two unbeaten
teams in 1952 and 1953, should Is.
one of the nation’s top split -’l’
quarterhaeks. 11 oba rt Marvin
showed great improsement &trim spring practice and %%ill ,,ee c..rsiderahle art ion here with soph,.
more Jim Johnson, Cal Poly non, fer Ernie Dutra and Fullerton .1(’
transfer Dick Larson behind therm
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